Hound Group   Mr. A Hunt

Salukis   9   BB/G1   GCHB CH Aurora's Rhythm Of My Heart. HP49192101
Afghan Hounds    49  BB/G2  GCH CH Ecco Dragonfly's Apres La Pluie. HP49088403
Basenjis  93   BB/G4  GCHG CH Mibre's Jedi Knight Luke Skywalker JC CA. HP48751704
Ibizan Hounds  36  BB/G3  GCHB CH Harehill's More Than Scandalous. HP45890305

Ibizan Hounds

Ibizan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

5  Veloz Better Fate Than Wisdom. HP52551803

7  Veloz Beyond Expectations. HP52551805
   10/31/2016  Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life  Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner:Robin Castillo/Mathew Fox.

9  Veloz Boundless Adventure. HP52551808
   10/31/2016  Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life  Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner:Christy Moore/Mathew Fox.

Ibizan Hounds, 12-18 Months Dogs

11  Draggera's The Goblin King JC. HP51368207

15  Redfaire's Call Me Fishmael At Blue Note. HP51700702

17  Redfaire's So Scandalfish. HP51700707

Ibizan Hounds, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs

19  Draggera's You Remind Me Of The Babe. HP51368204

Ibizan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

21  FC Icycold Thirdmate SC. HP50608803

23  Gdab You'Ve Got Everything Now. HP51354907

Ibizan Hounds, American Bred Dogs

27  Gdab Everything Zen. HP51354904
**Ibizan Hounds, Open Wire Coat Dogs**

31 1  **Alfheim's No Quarter Given. HP45444601**  

33 2  **L-Wynds Wicked Dijnn. HP50439001**  

**Ibizan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

6 1/R  **Heron And Hound Notanuff To Hell'N Back At Nahala. HP52352905**  

**Ibizan Hounds, 12-18 Months Bitches**

8 AB  **Harehill's Mimosa. HP51272411**  

10 2  **Dragorra's Love Between The Stars. HP51368203**  

12 1  **Abbaio The Crumpet Of The Swan. HP52280406**  

**Ibizan Hounds, Novice Bitches**

14 AB  **Veloz Atilt On Insolent Waters T'Marras. HP51452707**  

**Ibizan Hounds, American Bred Bitches**

18 1  **Daval-Wynd Gum In My Hair. HP49858903**  

20 EX  **FC Elan Halcyon Compelling Dreams Will Double SC. HP50063206**  
8/30/2015 Breeder: C A Divoky/Lorie Starinsky/John B Fisher. Sire: CH Elan The Other Brother At Lorenwood Dam: CH Elan Solitaire At Halcyon JC. Owner: Marissa Wagenaar/John Fisher.

**Ibizan Hounds, Open Smooth Bitches**

22 2  **Kamars Flying Arrow SC CA. HP48821803**  
2/10/2015 Breeder: Katie Belz. Sire: GCH DC Kamars Flyin' Solo RN MC CGC Dam: GCH DC Kamars Talk About An Intimate Portrait MC. Owner: Samantha Duryee/Katie Belz DVM.

24 1/W/BW  **Icycold 3rd Red Dawn At Henmar. HP50608807**  

**Ibizan Hounds, Best of Breed**

25  **Abbaio Wild Juice Chase. HP52280407**  

26  **GCHB CH Rising Sun's For My Broken Heart. HP38200406**  

28  **GCH DC HareHill's Adorible Mata Hari At Danzante SC. HP42938302**  

30 AB  **GCH CH Dragorra's Do Wrong Right SC CGC. HP43000201**  

32  **GCHB CH Lwynd WisheSong Without A Backward Glance. HP43021908**  
SEL

**GCHB DC Aliki Notanuff's Spice It Up A Notch MC LCX. HP44577808**

**GCHS CH Sunrumba's Loveslunck By Life. HP35300207**

**BB/G3

**GCHB CH Harehills More Than Scandalous. HP45890305**

**GCHS CH Arbeca's Opus For Danzante SC. HP36466401**

**GCH CH Harehills More Than A Woman At Rising Sun. HP45890307**

**GCH CH Harehill's Say No More. HP45890315**

**GCHS CH Harehills Say No More. HP45890315**

**DC Kamars Final Trick RN SC CGC. HP45944008**

**GCH DC Aliki Notanuff Lovely Rita SC. HP45890501**

**GCH CH Amahete's Talladega Nights. HP45985702**

**GCHB DC Kamar Alisian Fields Final Li Lava Dear SC. HP45944004**

**DC Daval-Wynd Bubblegum Cigar. HP49858906**

**GCH CH Destiny's Taji Sex Pistol RN SC CGCA CGCU. HP46502903**

**CH Icycold Infinity 2the3rd Power. HP50608804**

**GCHS CH Abbaio Dream With Your Eyes Open. HP49291501**

**CH Harehill's Whiskey On The Rocks. HP51272405**

**CH Abbaio Wildest Dreams. HP49291503**

**CH Harehill's Absolut Gibson. HP51272408**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>HP50835403</td>
<td>CH Amahte's Tusimame Kwa Tembo</td>
<td>9/16/2015</td>
<td>Breeder: Roberta S Hozempa.</td>
<td>Sire: GCH CH Amahte's Talladega Nights</td>
<td>Dam: Spiritsounds Fallen For Amahte</td>
<td>Owner: Roberta Hozempa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>HP50868201</td>
<td>GCH CH Loco Motion's Dare To Dance</td>
<td>1/9/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Sarah Hjelm.</td>
<td>Sire: GCH CH Barrongiz Charlie Brown</td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Loco Motion's Shall We Dance</td>
<td>Owner: Cathy Hjelm/Sarah Song/Elbert Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>HP52280402</td>
<td>CH Abbaio The Brave Little Toaster</td>
<td>9/2/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Sarah Murphy/Melissa Schnyder.</td>
<td>Sire: CH Abbaio Star Gazer</td>
<td>Dam: DC Abbaio Glitterati SC</td>
<td>Owner: Shawn Fuller/Sarah Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>HP52551807</td>
<td>CH Veloz Be Still My Heart</td>
<td>10/31/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke.</td>
<td>Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life</td>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>